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“The best part is, it’s not over yet. My ISU story has 
only just begun; I can’t wait to return to Ames as an 
alumni and give back to this phenomenal university 
that has given me so much.”
Szuyin Leow
Major: Mechanical Engineering & Economics
One of my dad’s favorite mottos is “Do the common thing in an 
uncommon way.” So when I saw the words of one of Iowa State’s 
most renowned graduates, George Washington Carver, emblazoned 
across the front of Beardshear Hall this fall, I recognized the sentiment 
immediately: “When you can do the common things of life in an 
uncommon way, you will command the attention of the world.” 
I came to Iowa State because I sought a premier educational experience. 
I wanted a college degree that would provide me with skills and 
knowledge and that, in turn, would empower me to get a good job and 
make an impact on my community. However, as I prepare to graduate 
this May, I realize that my degree is just one small part of my collegiate 
experience. Like many others who have embraced the multitude of 
student involvement opportunities here, I have benefi tted from the 
uncommonly exceptional off erings of Iowa State. 
Together with my Pi Beta Phi sorority sisters, I saw my chapter win 
the Balfour Cup, an award recognizing the No. 1 Pi Phi chapter in the 
nation out of more than 130. After fi ve years of involvement with Dance 
Marathon, I continue to be amazed by the power of hundreds of college 
students standing together for something bigger than themselves; this 
past year, we raised a record-breaking $427,350 for Children’s Miracle 
Network Hospitals.
But the most special aspects of my student involvement are things that 
I could never enumerate on a resume. My Pi Phi sisters are more than 
just my roommates and friends; they are my role models and mentors. 
With my fellow Dance Marathon leaders, I shared not only long hours of 
meetings and planning, but a continued life-long mission and passion 
to help others. Over the years, these uncommonly remarkable students 
have become my family, and Ames has become my home.
And the best part is, it’s not over yet. My ISU story has only just begun; 
I can’t wait to return to Ames as an alumni and give back to this 
phenomenal university that has given me so much. And while the 
college degree that I’ll proudly hang on my wall might look like any 
other, I know that this ISU journey has been anything but common.
Nine years ago, Onalie Ariyabandhu and 
her whole family were all happily gathered 
under one roof, laughing and playing and 
eating good food with each other.
It was December 25, 2004.  ey were 
celebrating Almsgiving, a Buddhist tradition 
in which respect is given to monks by 
o ering food and gifts.
 is was one of the few times a year when 
Onalie’s extended family, with whom she 
is very close, get to enjoy each other’s 
company. Her Aunt Lilani and her two sons, 
Lahiru and Lasith,  ew in to Sri Lanka from 
England to visit for a few days.
It is an essential Ariyabandhu family 
tradition. Every year, Onalie’s father, Dilip, 
hosts the celebration at his horticultural lab 
facility, which he owns and operates.  e 
celebration is always a huge undertaking. 
 ere were many mouths to feed and a 
whole lot of entertaining to do, with all of 
Dilip’s employees joining the celebration. 
Loads of school supplies were given to the 
children of the employees, too.  at was 
what the celebration was all about—charity, 
generosity and sel essness, something the 
Ariyabandhu family is known for.
After the celebration, after all the gifts had 
been exchanged and all the food had been 
eaten, Onalie and her family headed back 
to their home in a cozy suburban village 
just outside the hustle and bustle of Sri 
Lanka’s main port city, Colombo.  ey were 
exhausted and ready for bed.  ey needed 
their sleep. Early tomorrow morning, On-
alie’s family, along with the family of Dilip’s 
close friend, Zoysa, would hop into a big 
white taxi van and hit the road for the temple 
of Kataragama, a pilgrimage they make every 
year.  e plan was to worship at the temple 
for two days and then return. A short-lived 
vacation, but a sweet one. It was something 
they always looked forward to and 
always enjoyed.
It was just like any other family 
vacation...Until a massive tsunami hit, 
and suddenly a girl and her family were 
fi ghting for their lives.
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Just don’t breathe underwater, 
darling. Don’t worry, darling. 
Nothing is going to happen.
 e driver  oored the van and sped away 
from the coastline.
Within seconds, an enormous wall of  lthy 
brown water slammed into the van with 
the force of a runaway train. Onalie and her 
family were trapped.
“Are we going to die? Are we going to die?” 
Chavini asked her mother.
“No, darling. We are not going to die. Just 
don’t breathe underwater. Don’t worry, dar-
ling. Nothing is going to happen.”
Water began to  ll the van. It poured 
through the dashboard air conditioning 
vents. It seeped through the  oors and doors.
 e van began to submerge. First the water 
 lled at Onalie’s ankles.  en her knees. Her 
thighs. Her waist. Her chest. Her neck.
She kicked the passenger-side window, 
trying to break free. She kept on kicking and 
kicking until the window  nally shattered. 
 e water rose to her chin. She took her last 
breath, closed her eyes, and went under.
Just don’t breathe underwater, darling. Don’t 
worry, darling. Nothing is going to happen.
She surfaced just outside the van.  e  rst 
thing she saw was her mother, no more than 
ten yards away, being thrashed and swept 
away by the roaring current. Her mother’s 
hair was messy and her face was limp. Onalie 
thought she looked dead.
She kept calm, but still couldn’t believe 
what was happening. She shut her eyes as 
tight as she could and opened them again 
to see if she was just dreaming.  is was no 
dream…she really was being washed away in 
a tsunami wave, her mother really could be 
dead, she really didn’t know where her sister 
or cousin or anyone else was.
 e current pushed her toward a tall light 
post. She stretched out and reached for it, 
but barely missed. She continued to barrel 
downstream, toward the edge of a canal 
lined with small trees. She caught the trunk 
of a tree and held on for her life.
 ere was a faint voice amid the roar of 
the water. It was her older cousin Lahiru, 
perched atop a nearby tree. Chavini was 
clinging to the trunk of the same tree.
“What the hell are you doing! Get to the top 
of the tree!” Lahiru shouted.
Using the seat of a bicycle lodged to the base 
of a tree, she stood up and threw her leg over 
the branch and hoisted herself to the top.
Here she had a new vantage point of the 
devastation. She could see beds and cars and 
corpses surging past her. A young girl atop a 
Jeep  oated past her, screaming and crying 
for help.  ere was nothing Onalie could do 
but hope and pray.
After a few minutes, water levels began to 
subside, and people began to jump into 
the water to save others. One boy, who was 
carrying a dead body over his shoulder, 
came to Onalie and helped her and Lahiru 
and Chavini get to a nearby bridge that 
joined the lowland to the highland, where 
they would be safe.
 e bridge was littered with dead bodies. 
Lahiru and Chavini were taken to a nearby 
church, a refuge for the survivors. Onalie 
stayed behind on the bridge and looked 
desperately for her mother.
Onalie saw two people walk by her dragging 
a dead body that she swore looked just like 
her mother: long dark hair, fair skin, blue 
and bloated from drowning.
An elderly man and a Buddhist monk 
approached Onalie.
“Do you want to come see if your mom is 
here?” the monk asked as he pointed his 
 nger at the stack of corpses neatly lining the 
bridge.
She said no. She didn’t want to see her mother 
dead. She refused to believe she was dead.
Someone said that another wave could be 
coming, and everyone scattered from the 
bridge. Onalie ran across the bridge and 
made for the highlands. A boy ran to her and 
asked what her name was and who she was 
missing. Onalie gave him a description of her 
 e drive to Kataragama was about  ve 
hours long. But that was the scenic route. 
 ey took that way because one of their 
oldest living family members, Onalie’s great-
grand aunt, was along the way. Taking the 
landlocked route would have cut straight 
through to Kataragama and shaved nearly 
two hours o  the drive.  ey opted for the 
coastline instead.
It was an abnormally beautiful day, with 
blue skies and no rain. It was the rainy 
season in Sri Lanka—normally, it would be 
raining and the ocean would be heaving and 
thrashing violently. But not today. Today was 
a beautiful day. It was a perfect day to visit 
the temple.
Halfway there, they stopped at a grocery 
store in a little coastal village called Galle. 
Dilip, Zoysa and his family, Aunt Lilani and 
younger cousin Lasith, all jumped out of the 
van and went to grab some food and gifts for 
their great-grand aunt, who wasn’t far down 
the road.
 e driver of the taxi van was out and about, 
checking out the local shops and kiosks.
Onalie, her mother Susie, her little sister 
Chavini and older cousin Lahiru, all stayed 
in the van. Onalie and her sister joked and 
messed around with Lahiru, just passing the 
time while they waited for everyone to get 
back.  ey were still groggy and exhausted 
from Almsgiving the night before and didn’t 
feel like going in the grocery store.
And then suddenly the fun was over.  e 
driver came sprinting back to the van, out of 
breath and completely terri ed.
“ ere is sea water coming in to the land! 
 ere is sea water coming in to the land!” he 
yelled frantically.
Onalie was confused. “OK…so what?” she 
thought. Everyone in the van looked at each 
other.  ey didn’t know what to think.
All around them, people were running from 
something. Masses of pedestrians were rush-
ing away in the same direction, away from 
the coastline…Something terrible 
was coming.
Onalie with the tree she held onto to save her 
life from the tsunami
mother, and then without another word, the boy ran away. He ran all 
the way to Onalie’s mother, who was doctoring survivors in a torn-up 
building that used to be the post o  ce.
“Do you know a girl named Sonalie?” the boy said.
Susie knew he meant Onalie. 
 e boy ran back to Onalie and told her he had found her mother. 
 e two ran back to the post o  ce as fast as they could.
When Onalie and her mother saw each other, their faces appeared 
drained and lifeless.  ey were happy to see each other again, but 
they were too mentally and physically exhausted to express emotion. 
Both were in shock and unable to fully understand the tragedy they 
had just gone through.
A family o ered the pair refuge in their little house. Susie left Onalie 
in the house and went on her way to rescue the rest of her family.
For the next few hours, Susie scoured the ruins of the little coastal 
town, looking for Chavini and Lahiru. Susie walked up and down the 
road barefoot, stepping over the mangled and waterlogged debris 
that was once the town of Galle. She found them in a church nearby 
and sent them to the house to reunite with Onalie.
Susie then went back to the grocery store, where she found Lilani, 
Lasith, Zoysa and Zoysa’s family. Dilip was nowhere to be found.
Dilip saw everything. He saw the water surge in from the coastline. 
He saw the water engulf the van. He watched helplessly, from the 
safety of the grocery store, as his entire family was washed away 
before his eyes.
He thought he was witnessing the death of his entire family. It 
devastated him.
“ at was the worst moment of my life. It all happened so fast,” Dilip 
said. “One cannot comprehend how something like that can happen. 
One moment it was a beautiful day, the next you look out of the window 
and see this mass of water just washing away everything you could see.”
He wasn’t going to sit there and watch his family die, so he took o  
his glasses, gave his wallet and cell phone to Lilani, and jumped into 
the raging water.
Dilip woke up in a hospital.  e sole of his foot was sliced open and 
his chin was badly scraped. He fainted as he was being thrashed 
around in the water, and was later found by a search party.  ey 
thought he was dead, so they put him in a cart with the other dead 
bodies and brought him to the hospital.
When he awoke in the hospital, he saw a young girl being wheeled 
past him on a stretcher. She looked just like Onalie—she wore a 
gold chain around her neck, the same gold chain that Onalie always 
wears when she is back home in Sri Lanka.  e girl on the stretcher 
appeared to be dead.
 at’s all it took for Dilip to convince himself that his entire family 
was gone. He knew Onalie was the tough one of the family—if she 
wasn’t alive, then no one was.
A doctor found Dilip and discovered that his entire family was sup-
posedly dead.  inking Dilip might commit suicide, he put him up in 
his nearby apartment for the night, where the doctor’s mother-in-law 
cared for him.
Aunt Lilani, who was with Dilip in the grocery store, had Dilip’s cell 
phone. Dilip used the doctor’s cell phone to call his own phone, in 
hopes of  nding someone who was still alive.
Susie answered the phone.
“We are OK, Dilip. We are alive,” she said.
Dilip did not believe it.
Onalie took the phone from her mother.
“ aththi! [Sinhalese for daddy],  aththi! It’s me, I’m here, don’t 
worry, don’t cry.  is is Akki [Sinhalese for older sister].”
At the sound of Onalie’s voice, Dilip burst into tears. He cried like 
he’d never cried before.
“Patiya? [Sinhalese for baby animal] Patiya? Patiya?” Dilip screeched.
 at night, Dilip stayed in the doctor’s o  ce and the rest of the fam-
ily stayed in the little house back in Galle.  e military trucks, which 
would be bringing them to the hospital, weren’t arriving until early 
the next morning.
 at was the only night Onalie had nightmares of the tsunami. She 
tossed and turned as she remembered nearly drowning in the van. 
She remembered the water  lling up at her ankles. She remembered 
taking her last breath as her mouth touched the roof of the van.
 e military trucks arrived in the morning and brought them all to 
the hospital, where they were  nally reunited. Onalie embraced her 
father and they cried together.  ey all embraced.
 e tsunami ended up taking the lives of 35,222 Sri Lankans that day. 
Onalie and her family were thankful to be among the survivors.
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Just don’t breathe underwater, 
darling. Don’t worry, darling. 
Nothing is going to happen.
 e driver  oored the van and sped away 
from the coastline.
Within seconds, an enormous wall of  lthy 
brown water slammed into the van with 
the force of a runaway train. Onalie and her 
family were trapped.
“Are we going to die? Are we going to die?” 
Chavini asked her mother.
“No, darling. We are not going to die. Just 
don’t breathe underwater. Don’t worry, dar-
ling. Nothing is going to happen.”
Water began to  ll the van. It poured 
through the dashboard air conditioning 
vents. It seeped through the  oors and doors.
 e van began to submerge. First the water 
 lled at Onalie’s ankles.  en her knees. Her 
thighs. Her waist. Her chest. Her neck.
She kicked the passenger-side window, 
trying to break free. She kept on kicking and 
kicking until the window  nally shattered. 
 e water rose to her chin. She took her last 
breath, closed her eyes, and went under.
Just don’t breathe underwater, darling. Don’t 
worry, darling. Nothing is going to happen.
She surfaced just outside the van.  e  rst 
thing she saw was her mother, no more than 
ten yards away, being thrashed and swept 
away by the roaring current. Her mother’s 
hair was messy and her face was limp. Onalie 
thought she looked dead.
She kept calm, but still couldn’t believe 
what was happening. She shut her eyes as 
tight as she could and opened them again 
to see if she was just dreaming.  is was no 
dream…she really was being washed away in 
a tsunami wave, her mother really could be 
dead, she really didn’t know where her sister 
or cousin or anyone else was.
 e current pushed her toward a tall light 
post. She stretched out and reached for it, 
but barely missed. She continued to barrel 
downstream, toward the edge of a canal 
lined with small trees. She caught the trunk 
of a tree and held on for her life.
 ere was a faint voice amid the roar of 
the water. It was her older cousin Lahiru, 
perched atop a nearby tree. Chavini was 
clinging to the trunk of the same tree.
“What the hell are you doing! Get to the top 
of the tree!” Lahiru shouted.
Using the seat of a bicycle lodged to the base 
of a tree, she stood up and threw her leg over 
the branch and hoisted herself to the top.
Here she had a new vantage point of the 
devastation. She could see beds and cars and 
corpses surging past her. A young girl atop a 
Jeep  oated past her, screaming and crying 
for help.  ere was nothing Onalie could do 
but hope and pray.
After a few minutes, water levels began to 
subside, and people began to jump into 
the water to save others. One boy, who was 
carrying a dead body over his shoulder, 
came to Onalie and helped her and Lahiru 
and Chavini get to a nearby bridge that 
joined the lowland to the highland, where 
they would be safe.
 e bridge was littered with dead bodies. 
Lahiru and Chavini were taken to a nearby 
church, a refuge for the survivors. Onalie 
stayed behind on the bridge and looked 
desperately for her mother.
Onalie saw two people walk by her dragging 
a dead body that she swore looked just like 
her mother: long dark hair, fair skin, blue 
and bloated from drowning.
An elderly man and a Buddhist monk 
approached Onalie.
“Do you want to come see if your mom is 
here?” the monk asked as he pointed his 
 nger at the stack of corpses neatly lining the 
bridge.
She said no. She didn’t want to see her mother 
dead. She refused to believe she was dead.
Someone said that another wave could be 
coming, and everyone scattered from the 
bridge. Onalie ran across the bridge and 
made for the highlands. A boy ran to her and 
asked what her name was and who she was 
missing. Onalie gave him a description of her 
 e drive to Kataragama was about  ve 
hours long. But that was the scenic route. 
 ey took that way because one of their 
oldest living family members, Onalie’s great-
grand aunt, was along the way. Taking the 
landlocked route would have cut straight 
through to Kataragama and shaved nearly 
two hours o  the drive.  ey opted for the 
coastline instead.
It was an abnormally beautiful day, with 
blue skies and no rain. It was the rainy 
season in Sri Lanka—normally, it would be 
raining and the ocean would be heaving and 
thrashing violently. But not today. Today was 
a beautiful day. It was a perfect day to visit 
the temple.
Halfway there, they stopped at a grocery 
store in a little coastal village called Galle. 
Dilip, Zoysa and his family, Aunt Lilani and 
younger cousin Lasith, all jumped out of the 
van and went to grab some food and gifts for 
their great-grand aunt, who wasn’t far down 
the road.
 e driver of the taxi van was out and about, 
checking out the local shops and kiosks.
Onalie, her mother Susie, her little sister 
Chavini and older cousin Lahiru, all stayed 
in the van. Onalie and her sister joked and 
messed around with Lahiru, just passing the 
time while they waited for everyone to get 
back.  ey were still groggy and exhausted 
from Almsgiving the night before and didn’t 
feel like going in the grocery store.
And then suddenly the fun was over.  e 
driver came sprinting back to the van, out of 
breath and completely terri ed.
“ ere is sea water coming in to the land! 
 ere is sea water coming in to the land!” he 
yelled frantically.
Onalie was confused. “OK…so what?” she 
thought. Everyone in the van looked at each 
other.  ey didn’t know what to think.
All around them, people were running from 
something. Masses of pedestrians were rush-
ing away in the same direction, away from 
the coastline…Something terrible 
was coming.
Onalie with the tree she held onto to save her 
life from the tsunami
mother, and then without another word, the boy ran away. He ran all 
the way to Onalie’s mother, who was doctoring survivors in a torn-up 
building that used to be the post o  ce.
“Do you know a girl named Sonalie?” the boy said.
Susie knew he meant Onalie. 
 e boy ran back to Onalie and told her he had found her mother. 
 e two ran back to the post o  ce as fast as they could.
When Onalie and her mother saw each other, their faces appeared 
drained and lifeless.  ey were happy to see each other again, but 
they were too mentally and physically exhausted to express emotion. 
Both were in shock and unable to fully understand the tragedy they 
had just gone through.
A family o ered the pair refuge in their little house. Susie left Onalie 
in the house and went on her way to rescue the rest of her family.
For the next few hours, Susie scoured the ruins of the little coastal 
town, looking for Chavini and Lahiru. Susie walked up and down the 
road barefoot, stepping over the mangled and waterlogged debris 
that was once the town of Galle. She found them in a church nearby 
and sent them to the house to reunite with Onalie.
Susie then went back to the grocery store, where she found Lilani, 
Lasith, Zoysa and Zoysa’s family. Dilip was nowhere to be found.
Dilip saw everything. He saw the water surge in from the coastline. 
He saw the water engulf the van. He watched helplessly, from the 
safety of the grocery store, as his entire family was washed away 
before his eyes.
He thought he was witnessing the death of his entire family. It 
devastated him.
“ at was the worst moment of my life. It all happened so fast,” Dilip 
said. “One cannot comprehend how something like that can happen. 
One moment it was a beautiful day, the next you look out of the window 
and see this mass of water just washing away everything you could see.”
He wasn’t going to sit there and watch his family die, so he took o  
his glasses, gave his wallet and cell phone to Lilani, and jumped into 
the raging water.
Dilip woke up in a hospital.  e sole of his foot was sliced open and 
his chin was badly scraped. He fainted as he was being thrashed 
around in the water, and was later found by a search party.  ey 
thought he was dead, so they put him in a cart with the other dead 
bodies and brought him to the hospital.
When he awoke in the hospital, he saw a young girl being wheeled 
past him on a stretcher. She looked just like Onalie—she wore a 
gold chain around her neck, the same gold chain that Onalie always 
wears when she is back home in Sri Lanka.  e girl on the stretcher 
appeared to be dead.
 at’s all it took for Dilip to convince himself that his entire family 
was gone. He knew Onalie was the tough one of the family—if she 
wasn’t alive, then no one was.
A doctor found Dilip and discovered that his entire family was sup-
posedly dead.  inking Dilip might commit suicide, he put him up in 
his nearby apartment for the night, where the doctor’s mother-in-law 
cared for him.
Aunt Lilani, who was with Dilip in the grocery store, had Dilip’s cell 
phone. Dilip used the doctor’s cell phone to call his own phone, in 
hopes of  nding someone who was still alive.
Susie answered the phone.
“We are OK, Dilip. We are alive,” she said.
Dilip did not believe it.
Onalie took the phone from her mother.
“ aththi! [Sinhalese for daddy],  aththi! It’s me, I’m here, don’t 
worry, don’t cry.  is is Akki [Sinhalese for older sister].”
At the sound of Onalie’s voice, Dilip burst into tears. He cried like 
he’d never cried before.
“Patiya? [Sinhalese for baby animal] Patiya? Patiya?” Dilip screeched.
 at night, Dilip stayed in the doctor’s o  ce and the rest of the fam-
ily stayed in the little house back in Galle.  e military trucks, which 
would be bringing them to the hospital, weren’t arriving until early 
the next morning.
 at was the only night Onalie had nightmares of the tsunami. She 
tossed and turned as she remembered nearly drowning in the van. 
She remembered the water  lling up at her ankles. She remembered 
taking her last breath as her mouth touched the roof of the van.
 e military trucks arrived in the morning and brought them all to 
the hospital, where they were  nally reunited. Onalie embraced her 
father and they cried together.  ey all embraced.
 e tsunami ended up taking the lives of 35,222 Sri Lankans that day. 
Onalie and her family were thankful to be among the survivors.
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